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Community Ed
Preschool Registration for 2019-20
at Alameda
Registration is open to the community
and ongoing until classes are full.
Once again, your first step is to
register online, pay your registration
fee and then turn in a completed
registration packet.

Dramatic Play at
Farmington
Community School

Things to know:
When you register online you are
placed on a waitlist.
Your registration is not complete
until you submit a completed
registration packet.
All registrations will be placed in
classes in the order they are received.

FCS Family Picnic
Wednesday, June 5, 2019
5:30 pm– 7:00 pm
FCS playground * Come
and enjoy food and fun!
Please Bring:
●
A dish to pass / share
●
Your own beverages to
drink
●
A picnic blanket or lawn
chair
We will provide:
●
Pizza
●
Ice cream
●
Plates and utensils
We will have face painters.

Thank you and direct any questions
you may have to the Alameda office.

Hope you can join us for
the fun.

*If it rains, we will bring
the party inside!

Mark Your
Calendar!
No schoolMay 3, 10, 17, 24 & 31.
ECSE Only
Room 11
Field Trip - 5/10/19
Rooms 4, 5, & 7
If you RSVP’d by 4/25/19
Tornado Drill - 5/15/19
9:30 a.m.
Parent Meeting - 5/21/19
5:30-7:00 p.m.
Outdoor Day & Last Day
of school for Head Start
and GSRP - 5/23/19
No School
5/27/19 Memorial Day
End-of-the-Year Picnic 6/5/19 5:30-7:00 p.m.
Potluck
Last day of school for
Community Ed. - 6/6/19 &
6/7/19
June 12
Last day of school for ECSE

HighScope Focus

Preschool Registration is
open to the community and
is ongoing.

Learning Environment
To create a predictable and active learning environment, teachers arrange and
equip the classroom with diverse, open-ended materials that reflect children’s
home, culture, and language. The room is organized and labeled to promote
independence and encourage children to carry out their intentions.

To learn more about our curriculum go to:
https://highscope.org
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Farmington Community
School
30415 Shiawassee Street
Farmington Hills, MI 48336

Phone: 248-489-3373

Mission Statement:
The Farmington Community School Early Childhood Center will provide high quality programs
that nurture and stimulate our multicultural population. This will be accomplished in a safe,
healthy, challenging environment that promotes lifelong learning, responsibility, and respect
using developmentally appropriate play-based curriculum.

Accredited by the
National Association for
the Education of
Young Children

Apraxia of Speech...What’s That?

Top Tips for Bike
Safety
Wear a properly-ﬁtted helmet. It is
the best way to prevent head
injuries and death.

WHAT IS CHILDHOOD APRAXIA OF SPEECH?
Childhood Apraxia of Speech (CAS) is a motor speech
disorder that makes it difficult for children to speak. Children
with the diagnosis of apraxia of speech generally have a good
understanding of language and know what they want to say.
However, they have difficulty learning or carrying out the
complex sequenced movements that are necessary for
intelligible speech.
For more information go to:
apraxia-kids.org

Ride on the sidewalk when you
can. ...

Let’s keep our children SAFE!
Use hand signals and follow the
rules of the road. ...
Wear bright colors and use lights,
especially when riding at night
and in the morning. ...

Michigan's child passenger safety law REQUIRES:
Children younger than age 4 to ride in a car seat in the rear seat if the vehicle has a rear
seat. If all available rear seats are occupied by children under 4, then a child under 4 may
ride in a car seat in the front seat. A child in a rear-facing car seat may only ride in the
front seat if the airbag is turned off.
Children to be properly buckled in a car seat or booster seat until they are 8 years old or
4-feet-9-inches tall. Children must ride in a seat until they reach the age requirement or
the height requirement, whichever comes first.

Ride with your children.
Bike | Safe Kids Worldwide
https://www.safekids.org/bike

Coming Up Next Month
FCS Family Picnic
June 5
5:30 PM -7:00 PM
Last days of school!
Community Ed. - June 6 and 7
ECSE - June 12
Enjoy your summer!

